CONVENTION PROGRAMME

Day 1

- Official Opening Ceremony
- Mary Robinson - Opening Speaker
- Federation President Report - SI Great Britain & Ireland
- Dame Vera Baird - Peace Justice and Strong Institutions
- Poster Sessions - Sustainable Development Goals (SDG's)
- Federation President Report SI South East Asia Pacific
- Suba Umathevan - Gender Equality
- Convention & Federations Workshop
- Friendship Night - Social Evening Event

Day 2

- Federation President Report - SI of the Americas
- Guest Speaker
- Jim Gamble - Safe Guarding
- Speeches by Winners of the Public Speaking Awards
- SI National Association Republic of Ireland
- Region of SI Northern Ireland
- Poster Sessions - Sustainable Development Goals (SDG's)
- Federation President Report SI Europe
- Nicole Ameline - Reduced Inequalities
- Felisa Tibbets - Quality Education
- Reports on International Presidents Appeals 2020 - 2021: The Road to Equality 2022 - 2023: Open Doors to a Bright Future
- Evening Social Events & Excursions

Day 3

- Federation President Report SI Africa Federation
- Renata Dwan - Peace and Security
- Advocacy Update
- Launch of Soroptimist International Foundation by Soroptimist International President Maureen Maguire
- Change of Insignia
- Closing Ceremony
- Farewell Speech Sharon Fisher Immediate Past International President 2020 - 2021
- Flag Ceremony Presentation of 23rd SI Convention 2027
- Farewell Speech Maureen Maguire 2022 - 2023

Visit the Convention Website for Full Convention Registration and One Day Registration Details

www.sidublin2023.com

#SIDublin2023